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SECTION A - [READINGJ

Read the p.tssage given below:rnat answer th{) questions that follow:
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We had to break the nevs to him and to our utter surprise, he started crying We were really

surprised by his reaction from a stranger - until the man told us that Baba used to pay his daughter's

schoolfeesandbuyherbooks'ltseemsitwaso0myfather'sadvicethathe'devenstartedsending
the child to school. More than three y€ars after Baba's death, as we were looking into Baba's

oersonal thinss, we carne across an old file with Baba's cenificates and I found among them, his high

school diploria from 1917, the one he'd told me about 30 years earlier, about the third division that

made no differences in his life or career.

It has made me see beyond mere marks and first classes as the main road to success But thele was

one more fact. Baba had actually got a first division, a Iare achievement in his day Today' years

after his passing, when I thi* ofBaba, I see a man who was able to sympathise with others so easiLy

and touch their lives in such a special way.

Answer the follolYing questions with the help ofthe given options'

(a) Why was narrator in tears when her school results came out?

(i) She did better than she expected

(ir) She did not do as expected

(iiD Her Baba had not done well
(iv) Her Baba had done better than her.

(b) On knowing the result, how did the naflalor's

(i) He scolded her

I4l

father react?

(ii) He beat her

(iiD He consoled her

riv) He made fun ofher
(c) Why did the nanator say that she had nothing to complaii?

(il She had done benerthan her

(ii) She had done as well as her father

(iiD She had topped in her school t: ii
{ iv) She had not worked hard at all

{d) Choose the oplion tha! is nol correcl:

(i) Baba was as3nior o{frcial in the lndian Railway Service

iit) Baba was ioLacome a director with the Raihvay Board

.(iii) Baba was the general manager ofthe Central Railways

(iv) Baba had got a third division in high school'

Answer the following questions in brief:

(e) Why did the nanator's sick father want her to fetch files from his cupboard?

(D why did Baba buy Satish a watch?

(g) Why did the catere; not want to take money from the narator?

iil Why \v"r" ttt" nu.tutor and her brother surprised on meeting the parking assistant?

iij .toOay y"urs att". tris passing away what has the nanator realized about her Baba?

iji *n" J* *" 
""" 

tt at sa; ltadlnv"ntea on the day the nanator's results were published?
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SECTTON B- (Advanced Writing and Grammar)
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very difficutt choice that every student is confronted with. unrortunatety, ourinstitutions are iacking ili,tjltrlb.l. "j:.I"*i!C'n competent educational counse ors who can guide the chitdren property. Write aletter to the Editor of a national dailv in 120-150 word< rhd,,r rha nr^htam c , , 

^ ^ ̂ . + , - ^ . . . - . . - . - : -, ,
sltuation.

ily in 120-150 words about the problem, suSgesting ways to improve the

5 Morning assembly in the school Sives a cool and calm start to the otherwise hectic schedule of the day. lt can

.b-u T:u:t,:t.**", ]Iportant information to the students. What are your views on thts stgnificant event ofrne oaya wnte an article on,.lmportance ofMorning Assembly,, IlOl
Or

write a speech in 150_200 words on the topic, 'Disciprine shapes the future of a stuoent.. rt is to be delivered
In the morning assembly. you are Karan/Kajol.

6. Fill in each blank with the correct article.
Though you ."n r.k" (u)......... d;;;sion prr"ty on.grornd, of convenience, buying (b)............. 

^"u,Ltl"O"'. 
O 

t( t

often more like joining (c).........religious cult.

T The folrowing passage has not been €dited. There is an error in each rine. write the incorrect word and thecorrectaon in youranswersheet as given below againstthe correct blank. Iqt

Incofiect correct
The whole area may be cleaned up
and one way traffic norm shall be enforced
There can be 'no entry'for rickshaws.
Cycle rickshaws need not be allowed.
There may be strict rLrles for public transport

la,
,(b)

(c)

8.

, 
(d)-_*:

Rearrange the following words/phrases to form meanihgfulsentences.
(a) fashion / true / first/ use / its / was/ in
(bJ. we will/ in being / have / indivjdualisuc / confidence / more / jn our homes
(c)*garden / instead /the yard / and / searched /they

SECTTON C- t-iterature and Novel

Read the given extract carefully and answerthe questions that follow:

Silence suftounds us. lwould hove
Hith prodigal. returning to
His father's house, the home he kneL
Ratherthan see him make ond move
His world. Iwouldforgive him too,
Shoping from sotow o new tove.
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f/t\. Answer any three ofthe following questions'
* t ' {a) Whv did T"plow have to stay back at school?

ili ;,;; ,"," ';;i;;;". 
oi ironv in rhe rate or velon citv?

ici what was t|re altemma that Andrew was confronted with?

(d) Does the poet talk of an exclusively personal experience or ls

Son'?

Where did the Poet's childhood go?

Where does the poet thinkthat his childhood is hidden?

Does the poet enjoy being an adult?

it fairly univ€rsal in the poem 'Father to

Isl

t61!.1, Oraw a pen-portrait of M r Crocker-Ha rris, pointing out hisvalues'

lustifythe title ofthe story 'Birth' :'

12. How does the writer justify that Cantervilte Chase is a haunted place?

13. What do you tet to know the characte r of Sir Simon di CanteNille? 
",',
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